
Th#»pumber of pupil* enrolled m
the.public schools hM increased
nearly one-third diWtag the last two
decades, and still we hear some folks
complaining about race suicide.

NOTICE , .

North Carotlaa la.
J-rmnklln Connty Superior Cofiri

1%e County of Franklin
Tu.

Rlckle Hill and -wife, Bstella HUL
Notice Is hereby (Iran to all per¬

sons. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled ae
above has been instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Frrnklln County,
North Carolina, for the purpoee ol
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the 8heriff of rranklln Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of <and situ¬

ated in Loulsburg Township, frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation a »"1 Town Lot".

All persons, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any inter¬
est In the subject matter of this action
rre hereby required to appear, present
set up and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed of any and nil interest or

claims in or to the said property or

the prpceeds received from the sale
thereof.'
This the 26th day of August. 1920.

J. J. YOUNG, C. S. C.,
f-5-4t-887 Franklin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina In
Franklin County Superior Court

The Connty of Franklin
Vs.

Mrs. R. W Hudson and Husband.
Notice Is hereby given to all per¬

sons. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been institnted in the Su¬
perior Court of Vrinklin Connty.
North Carolina, fof the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wi";
That tract or parcel of land eitn-

r.ted in Lonlsburg Township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list¬
ed tor Taxation as "1-Lot Home"

All persons, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any inter¬
est in the subject matter of this action
are hereby required to appear, present
set np and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed of any and all interest or

claims in or to the said property or

the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This the 26th day of August. 1934
J. J. YQUNG. C. 8. a.

9-5-4t-881 Franklin Jjunty.

flvi IVf.

North CtroliD* In
Franklin County Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Vs.

June D. Deris and wife.
Notice is hereby given to all per¬

sons. other than the Matoti above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
fcrrecloslng a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin (Jaun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wlt:
That tract or parcel, of land situ¬

ated in Louisburg Township. Frank
l'n County. North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation as "J-Town Lot".

All persons, other than the abors
earned defendants, claiming any inter¬
est in the subject matter of this action
are hereby required to appear, present
set uo and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed of any and ail Interest or
. laims in or to the said property or

the proseeds received from the sale
thereof.

This the 25th day of August 1930.
J. J. YOUNG. & 8. C..

<t 5-4t-7S4 Franklin County.

unripu

North Carolina la
Franklin County Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Ve.

Ora Lee Smith and Ho«band-
Notice is hereby given to all per¬

sons, other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been Instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate Is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty far taxes for the year 1928 upon
the followlor-described lands, to-wit:
.libit tract or parcel of land sltn-
nted in Lonlabnrg Township. Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation aa "1-2-Acre Raleigh
Road".

All persons, other then the above
rained defendants, claiming any Inter¬
est In the subject matter of this action
are hereby required to appear, preeent
set up and defend their claim wttbtn
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore-
c loeed of any and all Interest or

claims hi or to the mid property er
the proceeds received from the eels
thereof.

This the 28th day of Angndt. 1920.
J. J. TOtJNO. c. S. C..

9-t-^t-MI Franklin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina In
Frahklln County Superior Co«H

* 'The County of Franklin ,

Batty Hayea. wife of T. J. Hayes.
Notice Is hereby given to all ner-

aons. other than the defendants above
tamed, that aa action entitled as
above has bean Instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County,
North CaroMna, for the parpen# el
foreclosing a tan ante certificate fs-

.. * jrraoUle Cean-

the above
nay lntnr-

ra<btl*intyab(,«Aher g^tbU action
arehenehjy rpaufqMto appear, present
set op and defend their claim within
dx months from the date hereof, or
ther 4*8 be ttraver barred and fore-
cloeed of any and all' Interest or
claims tn or to the said property or.
the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.
This the ttth day of Ausuat. 1930.
;i J. J. YOUNG, c. a c..

9-&-4t-8St Franklin County

NOTICE
North Carotin* In
Franklin County Superior Court

The County or Franklin
Va.

Battle Cooke (widow), 901

Notloe is hereby siren to all per¬
sona. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been Instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, (or (he purpose o(
foreclosing a tax,itals certificate la-
rued by the Sheriff o( Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated In Loolabarg Township. Frank¬
lin County. North Carolina and Ust-
td for taxation ae*"'l-2-Acrs Raleigh
Road".

All persona, other than the above
named defenJ aita, claiming any Inter¬
est in the subject matter of this action
are hereby required to appear, present
set np and defend their claim within
six months from the dste hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore
closed of nay and all Interest or
claims In or to the said property or

the proceeds received from the sale
'hereof.
This the tfith day of August. 1930.

j. j. young, a s. c..
9 S-4t-M4 Franklin County.

NOTICE
North Carotin* In
Tranklln Connty Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Vk

Bordle Foster and wife.
Notice is hereby given to all per¬

sons, other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1923 upon
the following deecilbed lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated in Lomlabarg Township, Frank¬
lin County. North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation an "1-Town Lot"

All persona, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any inter¬
est in the snhjeuh matter of thla action
are hereby required to appear, present
apt np and defwsd their claim within

fremtfiemonths ftem the date hereof, or

they shall he forever barred and fore¬
closed of any '.aqd all Interest or

rtaime In -or to the said property or

the proceed! received from the sale

the Ntt day of August, 1930.
J. J. TOtJNG. C. S. C..

Franklin County.

jimice
North Carolina.Ip
Franklin Oonnty Superior Cotfrt

Tha Couatr pf Franklin
Va.

tAalia Alien, widower.
Notice is hereby given to all par-

sons, other than the defendants above
ramed. that an action entitled as

above has been instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certiBeats is¬
sued by tha Sheriff of Franklin Conn
»y for taxes for the year 1918 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

situate in Franklin County. Loula¬
bors Township. North Carolina, and
Hated for taxation as "1 lot Main
Street".

All persona; ether than the shore
named defendants. claiminc any inter¬
est In the subject matter of this action
are hereby repaired to appear, present
set np and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed of aMr and all Interest or
claims in or to the said property or
fhe proceeds received from the sale
thereof.
This the SSth dav of Auenst. 1930

J. J. TOUNG. C. S. C..
9-5-4t-7M Franklin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina In
'Franklin County Superior Court

The County of Franklin
?a.

Wiley Qreea and wife. Mary Green.
Notice la hereby given to all per¬
ms, other than,the defendants above
anted, that an action entitled aa

above has bean Instituted In the Su¬
perior Court pf Franklin County.
North Carolina,, for the purpose of

a tax aikle certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year IMS upon
the foUowtag-daeertbad lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of lead situ¬

ated In LpfUahurg Township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation as "1-Loi T. Green".

All persons, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any inter¬
est In the subject matter of this action
ere hereby repaired tor appear, present
sot np and defend their claim within

sthe from tha date hereof, or
they shall he forever barred end fore¬
closed of any and all interest or

ta or to the said property or
received from the sale

This the fifith day of August. 1»M.
J. J. YOONO. C. 8. C..

jfOmca HpHP,-^vf In '-i
Superior Court

J.pf Franklin
^ iSte, Helm Shaw.

to all per-

ntfcad, tta) an action entitled
above baa been instituted in the

J rerior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose
foreclosing a tax sals certificate
sued by tbe Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
ty tor taxes for the year 1918 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated In Loulaburg Township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list¬
ed tor taxation as "1-kot Homo."

All persons, other than the abore
named defendants, claimlnc any Inter¬
est in the subject matter of this action
rre hereby required to appear, present
set up and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed cf any and all Interest or

c.aims in or to the said property or

the proceeds received from the sals
thereof.
This the 26th day of August. 1920.

j. j. vocno. a s. a.
>-6-4t-902 Franklin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina In
Franklin County Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Va.

Henry J. Strickland and wife.
Notice ia hereby given to all per¬

sons. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as

above has been instituted in the Su-
nerior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certlBca'e Is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated in I.oulsburg Township. Frank¬
lin County North Carolina and list
ed for taxation as "1-Acre Home"

All persons, other than the above
t amed defendants, claiming any later-
cat in the subject matter of this action
are hereby required »o appear, present
set up and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore-
closed cf any and all Interest or

claims In or to the said property or

the proceeds received from the sale
thereof. ,
This the 2<th dav of August. 1930.

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C.. 1

9-5-4t-897 Franklin County. I

NOTICE
North Carolina In
Franklin Connty Superior Court

The Countv of Franklin
Vs.

Bessie Hilliard and husband.
Notice Is hereby given to all per-

sr.ns. other than the defendants above t
named, that an action entitled as

above has beeylnstltnted in the Su-
r.erfor Court/' of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by thw Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the following-described land", to-wit t

That tract or parcel pf land sftu-
rted |n Louisburg Township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina and list"
ed for taxation as "SO-Acre* Futlsr.f

All persona, other than the idttrrt
ramed defendants, claiming any lnter>
est In the snbject matter of this actfM -

are hereby required to appear, present
set up and defend their Claim'within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore» 1
clored of any and all interest or 1

tlaims in or to the said property of
the proceeds received from the sale <

thereof. I

This the 28th day of August. 1920.
A J. YOUNG. C. 8. C..

9-5-4U879 Franklin County.'
NOTICE

North Carolina In
Franklin Connty Superior Co

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Tom Green and wife, Bettie Green,
Notice is hereby given to all per-?

son.", i-thcr than the defendants abovd
t amed, that an action entitled ai

above has been instituted in the Su-'
nerlor Court of Franklin Countyi
North Carolina, for the purpose of 1

lorecloslng a tax sale certificate ia-
rued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year 1928 upon I
the following-described lands, to-wit-.
That tract or parcel of land sltu-

nted In Lonisbnrg Township. Frank-
tin County. North Carolina and list-
ed for taxation as "1-Lot Main Street.**

All persons, other than the abovs
rmmed defendants, claiming any Inters
est in the subject matter of this action
are hereby required to appear, present '

hereby required to appear, present, l

set up and defend their claim within -<

six months from the datg hereof, or

they shall be forever barred and fore- 1
closed of any and all Interest or I
claims la or to the said property or
the proceeds received from the sals t

thereof. (
This the 2<th day of August. 1939.

J. J. YOUNG, C. 8. C..
9-S-4t-800 Franklin County. 1

NOTICE
North Carolina 1%
Franklin County Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Va.

Gertrude Darin and Husband.
Notice is hereby glean to all per¬

sons. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as
above has been instituted In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County;
Korth Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate fa¬
rced by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes for the year lttf upon
the following-described lands, to-wlt:
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated In Lonlsburg Township, Frank-
l'n County, North Carolina and list¬
ed for taxation aa "t-Liota Loulsburg".

All persons, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any inter¬
est In the subject matter of this actios,
are hereby reffulred to appear, present
set np and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or
they shall be forever barred and fore
rtosad of any and all interest or
claims In or to the said property Or
the proceeds received from the sale
therept . .

This the ttth day of August. 1»I4
J. }. TOUNO, C. S. C.

'

, Frsnklln County.
/

NOTICE
North Carotin* In
Franklin Connty Superior Cougt

The County of FrknkMa

|.) U. Allen and wife, Annie Webti
Allen.

Notice U hereby given to all per¬
sona, other than the defendants shots
rimed, that a* action entitled at
above has been instituted in the 8u
perlor court of Franklin County,
North Carolina, for the purpose or
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for taxes tor the year 1*28 upon
the following-described lands, to-wlt.
Five certain tracts or paresis of

land situate In Franklin County
lioutsburg Township, North Carolina
and listed for Taxation aa "14 acres
back Ragland". ISO acres Lewis", "1
sore Slab Town", "1.000 acres Peebls
Hill", and "40 lota Loulaburg".

All persons, other than >he above
named defendants, claiming any Inter¬
est In the subject matter of this action
tre hereby required to appeal, present
act uo and defend their claim within
six months from the date hereof, or

they shall he forever barred and fore¬
closed cf any and all Interest or
claims In or to the said property or
the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.
This the 25th day of August, 1930.

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C..M
.-5-41-803 Franklin County.

NOTICE.
North Carolina In
Franklin Connty Superior Cougt

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Dennis Alston and wife; and Ben
Thomas and wife, Alice Harris
Thomas Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given to all per¬

sons. other than the defendants above
ncqied. that an action entitled at
shove has been Instituted In the Su
tierlor Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is¬
sued by the Sheriff of Franklin Counj
(y for taxes for the year 1928 upon
he following-described lands, to-wlt.
A certain tract or parcel of land

s'tuated In Franklin County. Louis-
bcrg Township. North Carolina, and
listed for taxation as "1 acre Horton".

All persons, other than the above
named defendants, claiming any Inter¬
est in the subject matter of this action
re hereby required to appear,, present

set up end defend their claim within
six months from the dste hereof, or

'hey shall be forever barred and fore¬
closed of any and all interest or

.'aim8 In or to the said property or

the proceeds received from the sale
thereof.
This the 25th day of August. 1930.

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C..
f-5-4t-812 Franklin Connty.

r-

at

nuni-B 9«

N'orth Carolina Insi
Franklin Connty Superior Cortri tb

The County of Franklin rl
Vs. cl

Eutrix Hazelwood and wife, Joaie tti
Hazelwood. Ill

Notice is hereby strep to all per¬
sona, other than the defendants above
Ranted, that an action entitled as
.bove has been instituted in the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County.
N'orth Carolina, for the purpose of Ni
foreclosing a tax sale certificate is- -p)
:ued by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ty for tare* 'for the'"year-1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit: D;
That tract or parcel of land situ¬

ated in Louisburg Township. Frank¬
lin County. North Carolina and list- re
ra for taxation as "1-Lot Main Street, ni
Louisburg." at

All persons, other than the aborc p«
named defendants, claiming any inter- N<
'st In the subject matter of this actio? fo
ere hereby repaired t« appear, present st
net up and defend their claim ~mhln ty
six months from the date hetzfbf. or th
'her shall be forever barred and fore-
flosed of any and all Interest or at
bairns in or to the said property or tli
he proceeds received from the sale ef
[hereof. H
This the 26th day of August. 1930.

J. J. YOUNG, C. 8. C.. m
t-5-4t-851 FrankHn County, r.i

at
NOTICE s«

S'orth Carolina Insi
Franklin Connty Superior Cotgrt th

The County of Franklin cl
Vs. cl

Stella Hill and Husband. . tb
Notice is hereby given to all per- tb

«cns. other than the defendants above
named, that an action entitled as
ibove has been instituted in the Su- 9-
rreri.r Court of Franklin County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate Is- N
¦ned by the Sheriff of Franklin Conn- I'i
Iv for taxes for the year 1928 upon
the fi llowlng-described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land sltu-

rted in Louisburg Township. Frank¬
lin, County, -North Carolina and list- sc
ed for taxation as "1 Town Lot" ni
All persons, other than the above al

named defendants, claiming any inter- n<

i st in the subject matter of this action K
ere hereby required to appear, present fc
Mi up and defend their claim within st

six months from the date hereof, or tv
they shall be forever barred and fore- tb
rlosed of any and all Interest or
rlalms in or to the said property or si
the proceeds received from the sale i'i
thereof. c<
This the tdth dav of August. 1980

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C.. ni
9-5-4t-886 Franklin County, n

at
NOTICE si

North Carolina Insi
Franklin Connty Superior Corirt tb

The County of Franbdln cl
Vs. cl

Mary Gill and husband. Ed. 0111. it
Notice is hereby given to all ner- tl

eons, other than th* defendants above
t amed, that an action entitled as
above has been Instituted in the Sn- 9-
perior Court of Franklin Court*?.
North Carotins, for the purpose at '

foreclosing s tax aale certificate Is- N
sned by the Sheriff of Frsnklln Conn- V
ty for taxes for the yesr 1928 upon
the following-described lands, to-wit;
That tract or parcel of land sttu-

tted la Louisburg Township .

m county. North Carolina and tlfjt- «

NOTICE pi'
orth Carolina Inel
ranklln Connty Superior Cotft-t it

The County of Franklin cl
Va. ;]

Piggy Gill and husband. t>
Notice Is hereby given to all per- tt
ins, other than the defendants above
¦med, that an action entitled as
>ove has been Instituted In the Su- !>.
srlor Court of Franklin County,
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
recloslng a tax sale certificate Is- n
led by the 8herlff of Franklin Coun- ?
for taxes for the year 1928 upon

e following-described lands, to-wit;
That tract or parcel of land situ-
ed in Loulsburg Township, Frank-
0 County. North Carolina and list- .

1 for taxation as "1-Lot Loitisbuig". r.i
All persons, other than the above el
tmed defendants, claiming uny inter- ^
it In the subject matter of this action K
¦e hereby required to appear, present ic
li up and defend their claim wlthrti m
x months from the date Hereof, or t\
iey shall be forever barred and fore- it
oaed of any and all interest n4
alms In or to the said property or h
le proceeds received from the sale |;
ereof. ei
This the 28th day of August. 1930. r

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C.,
5-4t 818 Franklin County, n;

NOTICE
orth Carolina In
ranklln Connty Superior Court

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Willis Cooke (widower).
Notice is hereby given to all per
>ns, other than the defendants above
imed. that an action entitled as

love has been instituted In the Su
srlor Court of Franklin County
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
reclosing a tax sale certificate is-
led by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
for taxes for the year 1928 upon

e following-described lands, to-wtt:
That tract or parcel of land alto
ed in Loulsburg Township. Frank
i County, North Carolina and list
I for taxation as "1 1-4-Acres Ra¬
ich Road".
All persons, other than the above
tmed defendants, claiming any lnter-
it in the subject matter of this action
.e hereby required to appear, present
it up and defend their claim within
x months from the date hereof, or

iey shall be forever barred and fore-
osed of any and all Interest or

alms In or to the said property or

is proceeds received from the sale
lereof.
This the 25th day of August. 1930.

J. 1. YOUNG. C. S. C..
5-4t-790 Franklin County.

NOTICE
»rth Carolina In
ranklln Connty Superior CodH

The County of Franklin

9-

cl

I tor taxation . ¦ l-i.tn u>ua»i|
All persons. other than the »bor»
uned defendants. claiming nor Inter-
it In the subject matter of this action
fa hereby required to appear, present
it up and defend thetr claim within
at months from tha data haraof. or
>ay shall be forarar barred and fore-
oaad of any and "all Interest or
alms in or to the said property or
is proceeds received from the sale
areef.
This the ZGth day of August, 1M0.

J. J. YOUNO. C. 8. C..
fMt-319 Franklin County.

v«.
iClr Edgerton and wife, Jennie Edg-

erton .

Notice ie hereby given to all per¬
ms. other than the defendants above
.med. that an action entitled as

love has been instituted in the Su-
irlor Court of rranklln County,
»rth Carolina, for the purpose of
recloslng a tax sale certificate Is-
led by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun¬
ter taxes for the year 1928 upon

ie following-described lands, to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land siju-
ed in Loulaburg' Township, Frsnk-
i. County. North Carolina and 11st-
I for taxation -as . "18. 1-2-Acres
ome".
All persons, other than the above
-tned defendants, claiming any inter-
it in the subject matter of this action
¦e hereby required to appear, present
>t up and defend their claim within
x months from the date hereof, or

lev shall be forever barred and fore-
osed of any and all Interest or

aims In or to the- said property or

ie proceeds received from the sale
ereof.
This the 25th day of August. 1930.

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C..
S-4t-79i Franklin County.

NOTICE /
orth Carolina In
ranklln Connty Superior Coutrt

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Frank Fuller and wife.
Notice It hereby given to all per-
ins. other than the defendants above
Imed. that an action entitled at

>ove has been instituted in the 8u-
srior Court of Franklin County,
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
irecloelng a tax sale certificate Is-
¦ed by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
for taxes for the year 1928 upon

is following-described lands, to-wlt
That tract or parcel of land situ-
ed in Loulsburg Township, Frank-
n County, North Carolina and list
l for taxation as "1-Town Lot".
All persons, other than the above
imed defendants, claiming any inter-
it In the subject matter of this action
>e hereby required to appear, present
it up end defend their claim within
x months from the date hereof, or

wy shall be forever barred and fore-
oaed of any and all Interest or
alms In or to the said property or
is proceeds received from the sale
lereof. .

This the 2Sth day of August, 1M0.
J. J. YOUNG, C. S. C.,

8-41-794 Franklin County.

9-

NOTICE .

orth Carolina In
rgnklln Connty Superior Cosdrt

The County of Frankllg
Te.

Alston otu and wife
Notlke is hereby given to ail per-
mt. other than the defendants »hove

jove hu )MtQ Instituted In the 8u-
srtor Court of Franklin County,
orth Carolina, tor the purpose of
irficloslng a tax sale certificate ls-
led by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
r for taxes for the year 1918 upon
te following-described lands, to-wl*:
That tract or parcel of land altn-
ted In Louiaburg Township, Frank -

n County, North Carolina and 11st-
1 for taxation as "1-Town Lot".
All persons, other than the above
amed defendants, claiming any intar-
it in the subject matter of this action
re hereby required to appear, present
st up and defend their claim within
x months from the date hereof, or
ley shall be forever barred and tors¬
osed of any and all Interest or
[alma In or to the said property or
le proceeds received from the sale
lereof.
This the 26th day of August. 1930.

J. J. YOUNG, C. a= C.
S-4t-823 Franklin County.

NOTICE
orth Carolina In
ranklin Connty Snpertor Cou'rt

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Ora Lee Cooke and husband.
Notice is hereby given to all per¬
ms. other than the defendants above
rimed, that an action entitled as
jove has been instituted in the 8u-
srlor Court of Franklin County,
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
ireclostng a tax sale certificate is-
ted by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
r for taxes for the year 1928 upon
le following-described lands, to-wlt:
That tract or oarcel of land situ-
led In Louiaburg Township, FTank-
n County, North Carolina and 11st-
r for taxation as "1-2-Acre Justice
oad". 1

All persons, other than the ab^ive
amed defendants, claiming any Inter-
it in the subject matter of this action
re hereby required to appear, present
st up and defend their claim within
x Tenths from the date hereof, or
ley shall be forever barred and foro-
osed of any and all Interest or
lalms In or to the said property or
le proceeds received from the sale
lereof.
This the 26th day of August, 1939.

J. J. YOUNG, C. S. C.,
5-4t-836 Franklin County.

NOTICE
orth Carolina In
ranklin Connty Superior Cotfit

The County of Franklin
Vs.

Washington Davis and wife.
'Notice Is hereby given to all per-
>ns. other than the defendants above
Lined, that an action entitled as
iove has been instituted in the Su-
erlor Court of Franklin County,
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
irecloslng a tax sale certificate Is
led by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun-
r foT taxes for the year 1928 upon
le following-described lands, to-wlt:
That tract or parcel of land sltu-
ted in Loulsburg Township, Frank-
n County, North Carolina and 11st-
i for taxation as "1-town lot".
All persons, other than the ahovft
tmed defendants, claiming any toter-
>t In the subject matter of this action
re hereby required to appear, present
>t up and defend their claim within
x months from the date hereof, or
ley shall be forever barred and fore-
osed of any and all interest or
alms In or to the said property or
te proceeds received from the sale
tereof.
This the 2<th day of August, 1980.

J. J. YOUNG, C. S. C.,
6-41-892 Franklin County.

NOTICE
orth Carolina In
ranklin Connty Superior Cot£-t.

The Countv of Franklin
Vs.

Millie Foster (widow).
Notice Is hereby given to all per¬
ms. other than the defendants above
amed. that an action entitled as
iove has been instituted in the 8u-
trlor Court of Franklin Countv.
orfh Carolina, for the purpose of
irecloslng a tax sale certificate le-
led by the Sheriff of Franklin Coun
' for taxes for the year 1928 upon
le following-described lands, to-wltr
That tract or parcel of land sltu-
ed In Loulsburg Township, Frank-
n County, North Carolina and llst-
1 for taxation as "1-Town Lot".
All persons, other than the above
amed defendants, claiming any Inter -

it In the subject matter of this action
.e hereby required to appear, present
it up and defend thelg claim within
x months from the date hereof, or
ey shall be forever barred and fore-
osed of any and all Intorest ore¬
alms In or to the said property or
le proceeds received from the sale
icreof.
This the 26th day of August. 1980.

J. J. YOUNG. C. S. C..
6-4t-827 Franklin Countv.

NOTICK
orth Carolina In
ranklln Connty Superior Court

The County of Pranklin
Vs.

Lucy Darts and Husband.
Notice is hereby given to ail per-
>na, other than the defendant* above
*med, that an action entitled a*
wve ha* been instituted In the Su-
erlor Court of Pranklin County,
orth Carolina, for the purpose of
trecloelng a tax able certificate II-
ted by the Sheriff-WfVQrsnktIn Coun-
r for taxes for the year lftt upon
¦a following-described lands, to-wltl
That tract or parcel of land stin¬
ted In Doulsburg Township. Prank-
n County, North Carolina and ltst-
1 for taxation as "1-Acrss Johnson".
AH persons, other than the above
amed defendants, claiming any Inter-it In the subject matter of this action
re hereby require! to appear, present
»t np and defend Jhfkkqmlm within
Ix months from tJ^Rr hereof. or
ley shall be forever barred and fore-
loaed of any and all Interest or
lalms Ih Or to the said property or
¦e proceeds received from the sale
lereof.
This the tlth day of August, 1»M

, J. J. tOUNoTfc. 8. C.(i-4t4if Pranklin CouOty


